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FRIDAY, JANUARY 8. 1926

TIIE lIE-MAN
University campuses aie commonly tonsidcied* especially by

non-college cntics, as piohfic bleeding grounds for idiotic cults.
To the ahead} long lists, ue would like to add one cult which has
seemingly escaped the hawk eyes ol the \ iewers-w ith-alaim It
is tnc Ile-man letish

An explanation is in older What wo mean by the He-man
cult is the movement ot an ovoi whelming maionty of students to
five Hie impression ot being “haul’ The spnit behind it is
strong, call one of votti hlends a highlnow and he will make a
•-how oi i csentwent Call him a low blow and he will smile and
sa> nothing To oven* a casual observci it is peifectly evident
that the aveiage college man would rather be charged with plcb-
uin tastes than with cherishing a liking foi ait, a love for the
beautiiul

To an outsider it might easily appeal that college men aie
actually devoid ot all aitistic appieuation In fact, however, the
elloit to appear Maikly blase is but a mask, a mask that hides
Hie same amount ot feeling possessed by any noimal young man,
a mask inspucd by the leai ofridicule

How many oi us, lor example, have a leal hkmg for good
poetiy v Almost all. And yet how many of us. when caught in-
dulging it. have an me^sta&le--appeal to concea) the volume?
Again, almost all. The feeling is universal, akin to the sensa-
tion expeiicnccd in dreams when we flee unclothed through the
stieetb befoic the enthusiastic cheers of tlfb eiovvd

It is umcasonablc Some reserve is desirable and lew of
us would enio to have all ofour chance acquaintances pawing over
oui inmost thoughts and feelings But, on the other hand, there
is a great dangei oi stiflingthese thoughts if we peisist in keep-
ing them seciet An essential to development of any kind is
association and lice communication.

MARRYING FOR MONEY

G E. Fisher
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EXAMS—IN SIX STANZAS
Tomonovv conn's, ami shuts iis up like dims
While College Keeps, i”d Ji.ouK i.» moie caims

T D inKle t<>—ind hu«‘e null—befoie the
Is done And r'ghtfill tikes above the pincis ot hams.

Gieat gobs of papets Jitlei up t 1 c bond
We call out desk Wo a'vv u ■> w ut to hoi'il

Those pape till the vet* before i" in
Repan to uoik—bl id u»l‘et m a gouttl

We sit up half the night with hope in heait
That sometime ail will lei\o so we cut stilt

Out stiuhmg Wed like to piss thtso things
And stay up heio—fton til the woiid apait

Tnen later on, when conus the I ght of dav n,
We find that dope. \ eve 'Uidied is ,11 wnn:

Friday, January 8. 1026
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I piano,- suitable for bo>j3 ciu!) o:

fratermt\. Pncc vciy ic.ison.iblc
Call 12. 1-8-Sln;
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PASTIME
Friday and Saturday—
Matinee at Two—•

HETTY BRONSON
in "A Kiss for CimlcreTl i’

Monday < md Tuesday—
MISS AMERICA

(winner of this \ears Atlantic Cit'
beauty contest)

in “The American Veras’*

XITTAXY

CORIKKE CSRIFFI’Iir
in “Infatuation”

Saturday

MAE MURRAY
in “The .Masked Brule*

Tuesday and Wednesday—
BENE STRATTON PORTER'S

“The Keeper of the Bees" i

■JANUARY SALE
THIS year our Fourteenth. Annual January

Clearance Sale, with a bigger store to serve
you, will be greater than ever. These sales

a result of our policy never to carry over any
from .one season to another. Our stock is the

choicest and most attractive in this vicinity. Our
.is come from our regular prices on Society,
Bros, and Statler Brand Clothes, Stetson ancl Schoble
lorsheim and Crawford Shoes, Arrow, Eagle and
Shirts.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY Bth
at 8:00 A. M., and ends Saturday, January 16th Store open until 8:00 P. M. during this sale

UNDERWEAR
Genuine B. V. D.’k
Topkis unionsuits
Flcete-lmed unwnsmls 2 for '5.95

Wool unionsuits, 2 for 5.69
Wool shirts and drawers

suit

Dress Shirts'
$2.50 Oxford and Broadcloth 2 for $3.45
$3.00 Arrow and Eagle brands 2 for $4.25
$3.50 Arrow and Eagle brands 2 for $4.85
$2.50 Arrow andEagle, colored 2 for $3.45

Collars and Ties
Arrow linen 4 for 60c
Van Housen 4 for $1.50

Aratex soft 4 for §l.OO

Arrow soft linen ft for $1.15

$l.OO Cravats 2for 1.65

TVo'sit.iis down' t<nTp;mc"mi£ the i
We fall asleep—om bwun .i higo-sued \awn

'

Of couise, \.e wake—and take om books of blue
And luiiTv to the Hull Pen vufh a few

Blight gimils.• Thev know then* stuff, we think.
So we pop queues, while the fat we chew

Wo learn the stoiv of the com sc fiom A to Z
And take that tinal, pi.ivmg hopefullv

That all we clnreled fiom the guilds is tiue Om maiks
Tell «‘s wc’ie passed, tint is—nh—usuualK

—t —t—*— .
1177.1 T b \TTER*X

Being,m love is a disease, not fnt*, l as a tide, but confoundedly uncom-
loitable while* it lasts, it usualh arnvcs bv depicts The first being a'
mild infatuation geneintod ns a iule bv Ih it bit of nothing and evorvthing
known as “chaim” the nveuge man at this, stage confines himself to the
meeting and dnting of the object of his affections, which in itself lends
to the second, the desire to knou men* of the girl, jiet life, her ambitions,
hopes, tastes and denies and to the calculation of, the avciage upkeep as
evinced In the tipe of fm coat she possesses,l the tim'd is absolutely maudlin
poetiv C) the boremg of all of lus “fiat" biothers with lengthv tales of all
she did and said ami how she looked and walked, and all, until nuudci wouldI
be mild indeed. This peuod is often inaiked by many fights, fiom which1
if he cmciges victouous, he feels hero-c, and, if.whipped, martyred It is
at this stage he usually becomes lien to the title of “A Pam in the Neck ”

The final.thioos take one of two courses, he eithei stmta all over again with
anothei heroine, m (and this is pitiful) he mairies The'fact lemains, lie
loses eithei wav, so what beats it 1' —TYD

—Dully lllun

Mad. plea.iuie loving youth bids lair to exact another toll 1
Tins time, it is m the sacied field of matrimony. Wealthy girls,
beware of the piescnt-day college man Wealthy men. bcvvaic
oi the pi esent-day college gn 1 All a 1 csull of the post-war crav-
ing loi recklesMic's and pleasute. all a icsult of youth’s aveision
to honest labm and with it ultimate success

Fifteen college seniors gathered m a 100 m foi an aitcr-dmner
talk about two weeks ago Plans for the luluie, schemes to be
exact, wcie aned, plans foi alter giaduation which was to come
within the vcai The hopes ot at least ten went something like
this. “Let the intiue take taieof itself AH I want is to meet a
gnl who ha, anywheio liom a hunched thousand to a million dol-
kii s and 111 be satistiod ” And they spoke in all scuousness

It is title that barteicd rmuiiages have not been at all un-
common m the past, hut never bcfoie has the college man taken
it up m wholesale lots He now is hesitant to go out and make
a maik ior himself Is it because he is afraid to take his own
chances m the woild or because he has become so absoibed with
tlie lice and ncv.-ioiind pleasuie that lie lefuses to sacrifice it
even at the'eost oi a hie oi unhappiness?

Tlicie have been college graduates who had ability along
coitam lines, men who weie capable of making then way m the
eternal stiuggie, men who could have left something to posterity,
but they v.ent out and ehose to live on the fat their parents had
piov irted lor them or ioir> with some wealthy girl in wedlock It
would have been better foi lutmc generations had those men
niwe, graced oui colleges and universities, but relinquished their
claims to highci education to others moie worthy

Some men chain they cannot got along without initial cap-
ital They kid themselves into bclievmg that after they go out
and “many money” they wll settle down and follow then life
woik They aie like the youth who aspnetl to a hteraiy career,
but w ho decided that it was impossible to fulfill his ambition until
he had gone into the world and seen iife, thus obtaining a back-
mound. lie piocccclcd to do this He obtained the back-giound,
Jmi then he had no desire to write

The quicker Ameiica’s youth awakens fiom its post-bellum
lethargy, the bettei it will be for the nation However, if college
men and women must continue m their mad, reckless, ploasure-
loving manner, let them do so without profaning such a sacred
institution as mamage.

'IIfREE COURSES IN BIBLTCVL ’ jlrre, and jeligious message
I miRATUBE OPEN AS MAJORS Blb Llt- Thc‘ Philosophy of Re-

ligion Tins coiusc dealt, with the oi-
-11,0 <!-]’=•> tme-nt of Engl.-h nn- ,rm and njtulCi tho ot

C's ll, = COUITC ‘> 111 U,b-

loligion, with the psychology of re-
]„.l 1.1 tciat.no to be given .hiring , IgIOUS ospcr.cncc, and w,th the ph,l-
liic second scmcstci obophlcal basis for religious belief.

E,b 1.,t t The Life and Lettcis of Thc flrst mcetmff of thc cbsM!>
TanI A Study of the Apostolic |,y appointment as indicated m thc
C’huuh und its saccd writings Second Semester Time Table. Ono

Bib Lil B—The Bible as Literatuic. of the classes will, in all piobabihty,
Tins course takes up the sixty-six meet in m the evening in order to
ll.: Ilib'c and studies them bnufly uccommodatc those whose schedules
hooks ol the Bible and studies them pel nut no other urrangemont. Each

PAJAMAS Sheepskiris and Slickers
Towers & Souers Varsity

Shekels at .$5.95

$11.50 value sheepskins 9.95
$10.50 value sheepskins 11.95
$19.50 value sheepskins 11.95

$2.50 value flannel 51.95
$2.75 value Fancies 1 95

Slip-overs and button floats

All Bathrobes and Eedic'.in
Slippers Reduced

GRADE MERCHAND:

, $3.93
$3.25

' SS Af 0

HATS and CAPS

6.00 Sehoble at
$7.00 Schoble at
Campus hats at
$2.50 Caps at
$3.50 Caps at

SHOES
All Florsheim Shoes $8.85

$9.00 Crawford Slides $7.95
One lot Crawford, $9.00 value, $2.95

$7 & $8 Marion & Weyenberg $5.85
Army Shoes, $5.00 value $3.75

'

ALL WOMEN'S SHOES REDUCED

OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS

SUIT©
$45.00 Knicker Suits,
4'piece $34.75 (h

$40.00 Statler Brand

$32.50
$45.00 Society Brand

$36.50
$50.00 Society Brand

$42.50
.$60.00 Society Brand

$48.50

FROMM’S

GLOVES
53.50 lined leather $2.25
$3.00 leather 2.15
91.75 mittens 1,19
$2.75 Wool strap 1.69

Chilren’s Gloves in Leather
and Wool

iOLD AT A S.

DRESS HOSE
Record black and Tan

5 for $l.OO
Allen A silk, 2 for $1.35
Fancy wool “Scotch”

2 for $5.10
Wool, $l.OO value 79c

All Golf Hose Reduced

ORIFICE

OVERCOATS
§34.00 Kirschbaum
§45.00 Statler
§50.00 Society
§55.00 Society
§65.00 Society

521.50
530.50
533.00
544.50
554.50

TUXEDO SUITS
The newest cut, $35 value at $23.50
Statler Brand, $4O and $45 value $33.50
Tuxedo Vests at - - $ .4.95
Tuxedo Shirts at - - $ 2.39
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